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?rmce : rey-i::ecl, draft re-olutior. 

Seriously concerned at the constant deterioration of the situatior: in -_-- 
Let iEnon ) 

Profour,dl~cLpisrehensive of the dangers of extension of tke fighting .within ---. ;-.- -.---- 
Beii-ut~ , i,t: cepi,ttd, 

1. Ckxlands once ag;-in that a,11 the parties immediately a.nd stric.tiy comply 
with the provisi,ons of resolutions 506 (X962), 50:) (i362) and 52 (l'jO2); 

2. Demands 8,s R first step the immediate withdrwal of the Israeli -.---, 
forces engaged round Beirut, to 8, dis.tnn,ce of x k.ilomrtres an? the simul.tan~eous 
rrithdrkl of the Pale-,tininn, armed forces from West Beirut, ;zliich sh~?.J. retire 
.to the existing CampE; 

3. $pnorts all efforts by the Government of Lebanon to ensure Lebanese 
sovereignty throughout the territory and the integrity and iade.pendence of 
Lebanon withi.n its internationally reco#zec! frontiers; 

il . ,Accordiz,~ltsupports the Government of Lebanon in its will to regain _..._-- 
cant rol "t':;~l~-~tal md ) to that end., to install i.n V!est Beirut Lebanese 
security forces which shall take up ,positions within Beil-ut rind internose 
themselves on its Periphery; 

5. Requests the Secretary-,General, as an immediate measure, to station 
United Xationsmilitary observers, by agreement with the Government of Lebmon, 
with instructions to supervise the cease-fire and diseneagernent in VJest Ijei.rut 
and round Beirut: 

6. Further requests the Secretary-General to study any request by the .--_ 
kwernment of Lebanon for the installation of a lJnited Nations force which 
could, within the fra~~ewnrk of implementation of the preceding paray,raphs, take 
up positions beside the Lebanese interposition forces or for the USE of the 
forces availFlble to the IJnited Nations in the region; 
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7 . Requests the Secretary-General to repor-i to the Council on an urgent 
and sustained basis not later thnn . . . on the status of implementation of the 
present res;lution and of resolutions 508 (l?g'?), 509 (133:) and 512 (1982); 

f I. Req.uests sll. !j!ember States to co-operate fully with the United Rations 
in the irnpkmentation of the present resolution. 

..---- 


